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Turn a’riSßlXU—.i" .*0B1»T JAKISOS nil ISOS BEAXEB.

' JAMES M’CANtfLESS & C O.,
NO. 103 WOOD SXaHSET. PITISBDW&B,

, 'IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP
foreign and domestic drt goods,
;

' Would respectfully call the attention of
V.'V

_
THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,

TO THEIR STOCK FOB TAB
g P E X WO ATO D S JT BX SX fi A TRADE,

. .Surpassed by none io extent or variety, and to which
. CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

Their Terms and. Prices will bo as Favorable, to Purchasers aa those of
' 1■ ■ aTXy other Mouse, East or "West.

and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call, mrlG:<l£wtjelF

Spmai ilotitts special Jloticcs.
GKO. ». FOSTER, 817 l>„MoOOBD Sc 00-,

BAKU* AC TUBE lIS AND DEALERS IS

IIATB, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
homoeopath,

Otilce, No. 139 Wylip Street,'
V WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Hava now on hand for Spring Sales, a-* largo
' aid complete an assortment of Goods u canbofound Inany

of tb» •utern dtl«*. consistingof TUB, SILK AND WOOL
IIATS of «my ttyle *od qtulUr. 0 APS of©wry quality ami
latest fMUooa; TALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEO HORN AND SILK BON-
NETS, Ota, *tc-' Person© wishing to pnrtbsse either by

hrRrtin. will flod it to theiradvantage tocall
'»mJ examineoar stock. mrll

mrl4: Irtaifc

J 3 '* B K it'J' O Hit-, as;
Uim IH nU

STRAW BONNETS AND IIATS.m
BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, Ac,
NO. 93 MARKET STiIKKT,

iorlfl 1 j J f.- />/ TTSUVRCU

Pirrsßt'tum, pa.

BIOTUKaSI MOTniCRSn MOT IIJ£118111
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth*

.log Syrup for Children Teething. It bu do equal on earth.
It greatlyfacilitate theprocees oftoothingby tuftming the
gams, reducing all Inflnmmatkm—will *>U) pain, and la
tor* to regulate tbe bowel*. Depend uponit, mothers, tt
will give rest to yourselves,and relief anJ health to jronr

lolanta. Perfectly aafe inall cases.

This valuable preparation U the prrevrlptlou of one of
*tiermwlexportmced and akllfnl female Physicians In New
England, and has been nsod with neverTolling sneers* In
millionsof cases.

MUfittOH WHITS ZINC PAINT.
500 Tons Snow White and No. 1,

' t T>RT AND GROUND IN OIL. IN FRANCE,
1 WARRANTED PURE,

Instore and to write, for cals by
JOSEPH M. BTRONQ,

No. 83 Bead© Street, New Tork,
V Agent,Vlelile Montagna A Qo^Parla.

Wot-ellere lithe l*est and surest remedy lu lho world, tn
all cases of Dysentery and Dlarhoea in Children,whether It
ariee*fr»oi teethingor from any other cause.

If-llfo and health can ho estimated by cl-ilUn. Mid cents,lt
Is worth Its weight In gold.

Million* of bottles are told every year- In the United
State*. It is an oldand well-tried remedy.

PRICE ONLY 2b CKNTd A BOTTLB.
genuineunless thefae-elinUecfCUKTrN A PER-

IINS, New York, (son theontside wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughout theworld.
DR GEO. H. E.ETSER, Agent for Pittsburgh

Hide, Oil and Leather Store,
,D. Kirkpatrick & Sons, No. 51 S. Third

«L, between Market and Chestnut sts., Philadelphia, have
for sale DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and
Green Baited Faina Kips, Ttnnera’ Oil,Tanners’ aod Car-
riers’ Tools at the lowest prims, and cpnu theboat terms.

•tt-AUkinds ofLeather in therongh wanted,for which
the highest market price will be given In cash, or taken tn

exchange for HUee. Leatherstored free of charge andretd
on commission. mrS.lydfr

> SAMT7SIj GRAY
DRAPER A.3STD TAILOR,

No. M ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, TENNA.,

'itiHfts'jaat returned from the Eastern Cities and
*ia DOYaKDlTifig bit spring stock of Cloths, Cwaiuieros.
I- Yestlngl -and Coatings of every varietysad stylo adapted

to tbe best dry tad eon©tt7,trade, which will be made up

•Wordtf .with promptnosa anddespatch, and at ratee m low
aaatanyother l° the city. foZfcdfc

OUARIsBE PACKER A CO7,
No. 119 JPearl Street, Boston,

oosxusnSnineaaaTSroa tbs m* or
Boots, Bhoea and Sole Leather,

Upper jo roogb, CarriedLeather,

BulL Pollah Grain, Was, Kip, Split*, Ac; Sherp

SkIDA Id rough, finished Linings m<l colored
•• Ijfin, Morocco, Kid and Boot stiiii, and

Qvneea Leather. -
Baranets

P. A 80UTHWICS, CongreatStrwt, Boston

WILLIAMBURBAGE, 101Pearl H “

fl. OABLTONACO., 103 State 41

H.OTJSHJ AND SIGN
FAINTING'AND GLAZING,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Don© In the beat manner and shorteat time.

JT. PHILLIPS,
ftoa. 38 4 as St. ClDlr gtree«.
[oBRXDE Sc CO.

Forwarding and Commission SlercbanU,
And Agentsfor the Bale of Pittsburgh Manu-

factor*©. Consignments and orders tor LEAD, HIDES,

HEMP, P&0DU08, Ae-, ©ollclted. Prompt atten-

tion to rrcdTlDg and forwarding.

'Ko. AD Commercial Street, St. Louie.
deßidfcnlo

J. fl. GKIUISTY, n. Di,

IC3 Third Strtrt,Pittibvrgh, Penna.,
the advantage of Eastern Colleges and Uoa-

pitals,aod ssTtral year*’ practice, offer* bis professional
service© In 9URGIOAL AND MEDICAL CASES.
-Be?. W. D. Howard. | 001. Wilson McCandleea.

Be?. D.H, A. McLean Hon. H. A. Wearer.
T. H. BUI, Esq. Hon. T. J. Blghao.
3. B, JlßbUr. I John H. Mollor, K»q.

Jacob McOotUater,Eeq. myffclydfc

ETNA STOViC WORKS.
"

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
sssnfiwnm AMD DKAIXaiHtrillTAXHTT OP

COD&ING, PARLOB AND ABATING STOVES,
. Plain and Fanoy GrateFronts, &c.

Sola Proprietor at the celebrated Patent fl aj

Bcrning and Shoe*Cossubing

ffCOOK STOVES.
Office ami Sales Bourn,
mn-ljia So,. W(MdSt.,PUl.baT,li. P.<

; starch and' Farina
'

MsdAby lh«
Wert PhlladelptilaßUnnfactnilngCo.
(First Pnrmlota awardedby tbo-EonkHa Imtituto,

November, 1868.)
Diamond Glens Stsreb, lo c*sm eonl’tj6 bo**-a, fl lb*. <*«•*■

-'■*>» do box** Aj 40papt*ra,l “ ih»'

Alto, tUflnnd, Bare and Peart Starch, in box** Tartar,

sixes, all for laundry oaa..
\COHH FARINA, (or CornStarch,) in bxs 40 papers

This article fa expressly prepared tor culinary
abJ can be relied on eeeopnrior In rtmnr to •£***? 1
uea. For sale by THOMPSON, CLA*; -j;*f"pi.n*- Jan's, l&ifcdtftc :Agnu»a6>ttheCompany-

RINBHART,
. WANDVAOTCAXU ABB DX4LSA3 IN

Allkinds ofTotfßeeo, Sonffand Cigars,
Bcvsraccotiy uk»n the building No. 129 Wood in

•addition to th i>t F M»ntrf«*ttrrtngEBt*t>UahlJleDl,No. to Irwlß
Stmt, wbsta they will bo pleased toreceive tbolr friends,

apgTdydfr

DENTISTJR Y.
Dr. W. P. Fundendero having re *fl3gk

• turned to Pittsburgh with the IdlooUodof

Ithlsfotore residence, can bo found at his OFFICE, NO.
104 FOURTH STREET, between Wood and f'tnithfl.-ld «ti.

WjMHßcohonrs from B a. M.to4 e. W. ocO-d^mfc
N. HOLMES <SL SONS, '

ruuu is

Foreign mid Domestic Bills of Exeba&gc,
'

onnncATKS or, deposit,

BANK. NOTES AND SPECIE,
6T MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

tgUOoQectkm* made on all the principal eltleathrough-
OQt tb* United State*. apii-fcly

' it'OREION EXCHANGE.
SIGHTBILLS DRAWN BY

OUIOAH, BHERMAN * CO.,
ON THE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE
/ POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Njj’SojSQlaon tbe principal dtie* Prance,
Holland, Germany, Rnaxla and

sfrg?», cunetantlyon band and for *ale by
% WM. H- WILLIAMS Aj^
<£h:lynfc Banker*. Woodetract. corner ofT.‘.7?V A

8. B. AC. P. MARKLE^
■ißCTlCTtmnj OF 1

PRINTINO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP

WBA PP ING PAPE K.
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mj4:tf fcB&£»bought atmarket prlf«.

JOHN COCHRAN 4C BK«).

usmcnuuof

Iron EUlllngt Iron Vonll* t Vault Doom,
Window Simtters, Window Boards, &e.,

JVqj. 91 Second Streetami 80 Third Strut,
(Between Wood and Market,),. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Hare on • variety of bow Patterns, fancy aud plain,
suitable for all porpoaee. Particular attentionpaid to en-
cloeln* GraveLets. Jobbing dona at abortnotice. tnrfl

n. iiwmm —c. retain)
' VANDBVER & FRIEND,

'! A TTORNEYS -A. 'T LAW,
am

SOLICITORS IN OIIAJCCSRV.
Jfb. 5, Shine't Block, Dubuque, lowa.

oa*OollectloM promptly made Ip any partof Northern

■ |o«a»r Wo*ternWiKooits.
Willattend to the purchaseand Silo of Real kutale, ob-

UtulnaWuni’yon Ruuds aod Mortgagee eel:lydfo
,r.H. KOUI

wttnaow pocauga ..............
...intßofran.ire.

ROBINSON, MI NI 8 k KILLERS,
1 POUHDEBB AND 111ACHISIBTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Poona

Offlik, 80, 91' Ustket street.
‘ r» alt kind*CfßtaamEnrlnw sod Mill UscblD
Of,Okffi!SftKlihMilWotk, stop Doito* andUbeotlrdn

JobbfagsadßspklringdaoeatuhortDOttcw. mrt3:lydfo
~

JAB.
KAVUVACntSB o»

ileoiol, Cologne Spirits and Find Oil,
dalfoflyfr K<*. 188 wd 110Attend Street.

ST O V E S ,

ORATES AITS RAriGES,
' i OP EVERY VARIETY,
, MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE,

WBOI.K9UE on BETIIL,

BIBSELI, AC CO..
C.l*SreJ

35 *',b*,‘y Hl~< PUSabnrgls, Pi.

MITCHBIiIs, HERRON & CO.,
auscraomzu ot

CookiriK, Parlor and Heuting
! :STO V e S,
finis Fronts, Fendtn, CooUhg Banff*,-i?.,■ ■ Liberty 81., Pittsburgh, Pa.

WiU YMAN sc bON,
} - Buoftctozmsadhealenloallkindior*
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIQARB,

7 A SB
leaf tobaooo,

CornerofSaßhJUlSStrttt aod DiemcndJlUy,
_• - prmpPßqii, p^.

J. M.I4WM
MTrprrn-A TJT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,-
PITTSBURGH, PA.

H.CORUNB.
toiwcaiog ana commlMlon Merchant,

•_f*l>WHOLESAm BRAISBIH
Seeds, Blah.

„ m, OmotDj,
: «»»; . i*«. a stM.anrt. muhutek:

T COMPANY.Jo.epli w.c. B,dwell.ismamfu Rrtr, a
US

BAH,ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
,

...

AMPgOATSMREs.•aIMpW ' • nnBBUBOS, P*BHX

Meyer’s Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
The Only Remedy in the HhtJe IForll Sure to Exterminate
Rats, M:cs, OocnoAcass, Bugs, Asts, Mosqerrors, Pi.ua,
MoTRa. MoLts, Gaits Worms isn Stinni Ikbkvs, Ac.

50,000BOXES SOLD IN OKS MONTH.
There Celebrated Remedios bare been, extensively cued

for twenty-two years in all parts ol Europe,and their mirac
ulom power hare been attested by the Courts of Russia*
Prance, England, Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, Saxony, BelgC
um, Holland, Naples, Ac., and their Chemical properties
examined, and approvedby the moat distinguished Medical
faculties all over the wgrld.

Their deetructlvences to all kind* of vAmia and insects
has been certified In this couotry by the Directors of the
radons Public lastllntbns, Planters, Farmers, Proprietors
**f Hotels, Warehanses, Manufactories, and by rarh hi* dis-
tinguished private citizens.

NnmeronaTestimonials and Certlfha'os of :hekDlcbcj of
there Remedies can be seen at theDopot. ■*"

Vor sale, Wholesale and Retail, by the Inventor and Pro-
prietor. JOSRPU MBYKH. Practical Chooitst,

61- Broadway (cor. Houston at.,) New York.
General Agent for the U. Blab's and Cauodo*. FREDER-

ICK V. RUSIITON7 Druggist, No ilO AU-r Ihm*-, and 417
Broadway, New York.

For sale io this city, wboh«ale tmd retail by R- R. SEL-
LERS A CO ,corner WooJ and 8-cond els.; JuB.FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Merkel st. BEESIIAM A M’KEN-
NAN. Allegheny JegSrOmdfc

As ttie Seasons Change, im*t persons re-
quire i ' Dw» m(lil yet t'ffhcUTo cathartic tnodklur,tucnrry
off the foul accucnolatlona frun the ulilcb, If per-
mitted to rt-muin, tmlac-r illwe*. Wilcoo'e Headache PlUe
mo lh*> l>pjt c’-Btrnl furutlj tnedlrfiie now in ute.

This* niii -rt |Tt*)>nryJ nii-1 10M l-jr U. 1.. FAUNK.
STOCK t t\>., l>ropii*t*> «uJ Proprietor* of D.
L.FAHNESTOCK'S VKRMIFUUK, No. mruer Wood
bihl Fourthrttrrle, PiUel-argli, Pi.

Sn* advertisement on Fourth |»aße mrl&dAwF
Pure Old Rye Whisky.—l hnvt* on (Innil

(e«-rei«J UiirUWJ Jij.. Ut.i.t-i wLijli I Luio h«.l made nijl
kept uuiil if !««• ■•••«■> I will Ml) Him
or fc nll.»n.f..fo.-J.. .Ipm,

rorl? iIAwL it KKV.'KII, 111) W.ko-I ktri'nl
[kmo Hrun.jy w)7i«hPCRE IjKA'itV
iuUr j&oilcitWjfchteb t ti^TV

ftßitV«h'p-ygi'
«»et.

Krgulat Strainers.
' "misso'u'rj 'll / Yeh.

Kotive co Missouri diver Shippers snd
Passengers,

WE have made an arrangement ( fgffr *

with the MiMdurl Hirer Packet
pan/ by which wo c»n glT* through rates from tbtißtairgto
for psatengers and freight to ali point* on the UiiHoari Bit
or For farther particulars, apply to Flick, Blancs A
Co^.gteam Boat AgcuU, corner (Yslerati-i Mai betstreets,
wbo are authorised to contractfor ns.

McBttLDK A CU, (late of Pittsburgh.)
milidiwtf T No. 4V Commercial • t, St, Louts, Mo.

Only 8130 (Board Included) From Pitts-
burgh to tht Gold Bflnea—Special

Nolle* to Gold Seekers—
A Rare Chance.

jS-OXLY 250 MILES LAND CARRIAGE.

CAPT. BEASLEY, of St. Louis, .JEvaii now finishinga vrry lightdraught beat
built txyrraly for Kansas Hirer, having government con-
tracts, nb-9 will ran regularly between Leavenworth City
-and ft. Riley, aod will make concertloan one hundred toilet
above Ft. JiiUjf, with Bussell, Major A Oo.'a Stagn Coaches,
running direct to IXn ver City aod Pike’s P> ak. Capl 11. Is
prepared to receipt through to themines (Denver City) via
River and Stage.aa above, at $l5O for each rsMu parseoger
(bnardjocji'deur *°d 100 pounds of buggage Wiltleave on

Ant. Apply to
PLACE, BAENE3 A 00.

i-AK MISSOURI RIVER , fls» m
"City, Wratoo, Atchison, tit. Joseph, Davao-

. it, Brownsville, Otoe Oity,Kearney City, Ne—-
r Platsmontb, t*L Marys, Belleviow,
• 'nd Omajia Olty, through direct, wifAeufre-

. now Bug magnificently famished tide-wheel
MthONGAHILA.Capt. M. A.CdI, Saainet

’ -(.will leave aa above oo the 21st inst,at 4
. 4>t or passage, apply on board Or to
“j FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

V*. VTUESDAY PAUKWJES^.12?> EBVILLE,—The floe oev^&B
HAM, Capt.Munaoi Areas, mil leav*

for tue abort) aud Inicrtucliate porta EVERYTUR9DAY,at 4 o'clock P. m. for freight or passage apply on
board. oclt FLACK, BARNES A AgHa.

FOR DAVENPORT, DUBUQUE, . fCgf m
Bt. PAUL, SQAKEPKK and Sr.

—Tbebeautilul paascugarsteamer DKNMARU, UaptiGray,
will IfAvo for theabove sod all lutermedlate porta on SAT-
URDAY, CflihInsL, at 4P. N. Forfreight or pnnsago apply
onboard mr!7

Ski. fcsuts, til.

Po II ST. Louis, oalena, , nse. i.
Dubuque. St. Paul. St. Anthony, and

Uionespolts.—The splendid passenger steamer IDA MAY,
Capt. John 0. Uuun, will leavofor theabove and all iultrme-
dlateports on MONDAY, th* 21sl lust. For freight or
pssaage apply on board or to

P'OR ST. LOUlS—Tbefipoßtcani’-1er UAkTINGS, Capt.R. O. Porter, trill
leave fbr theabove and all Intermediate portson Tllla DAY
-Ist lost. Furfreight or passage apply on board or to

mr!B FLAPS, BARNES A (X), Agts

EOK ST. PAUL, DIKEUT, VIA 7 (gr> -

St. Lofils, Keokuk, Burlington, Miuca-
litre, Rock Island, Davenport,Oalena,
ChleD, Wenona, LaCrosse,and 8L Patti.—Tha floepameuger-
ateamer BT. IXIUIS, QspL Jesae Dean, will leave lor the
above end all Intermndute ports on THIS DAY, the21st
instant,at 4 o'clock, P. H. Forfreight orpamge apply on
board or to

milS _ FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agents.

FOR ROCK ISLAND AND DA-, fgPr.m
VENPORT, via St Loots, Alton, UaonbijgjaHH*

ba],<lolocy, Keokuk, Durliogtou, MnscaUor, Rock Island
and Daveuport.—Thesplendid steamer ROCKET, Captain
Limit, will leaveJor theabove and ell intrnnedlate ;Kirts
on TIHS DAY the 21st Inst., at 4 o'clock, r, m.. For
frrlght orpassage, apply on board or to

mrlO jFLACK, BARNE3 A CO., AgtnU.

FOR St. LOUIS fc ILLINOIS . ICP- p,
RIVER.—The Ooe steamer DR.

Cupt 8. Shurasn, will lcavo for thenb.ve nud sit tutormo
dlate ports on TIIIS DAY, 21*t four o'clock p. M.
For freight or psasage, apply pn Umdl or to

tarlO - FLACK, ItAKNA* A CO, Agnnls

fJaßpuit, &c.

For nasiiyTlXe—TiiiV Vbien-7
did pesasnger steamer “lIARMONIK," g|

CanL Hszlutt, trill leave for theabove and all lutermedUte
portson FRIDAY, the 25th Inst, at 10 o'clock A. if. For
freight or passage apply oa board or to

•nr 10 FLACK, BARNKa A •

to. . '

i]K|.>-/br SL Louis, City. LcrDip>4SBBBB
tpjw tUyf Leavenworth City, Deiton, At Jotcvh, fit-
OrarXiT fWu. Omaha City and Council Biutft.—Th* new
pssaepger steomer NORTHERNER, Capt. P. A. Alford, will
leave Pittsburg, for theabove and all Intermediate ports,
THIS DAY. For f-ejght or MMSgo apply on board or t<r

faTMAwld 7tkC9i *s¥vm*ug2«Azt*
.fFot tj)c Dib /Homtß Nib^r

BEsSoinesTuv eu~PaoketT nSSL*
TQROUOfI TO DESMOINRB CITY.

DIBEOT.—The fine passengersteamor DKSUOINES'CnO>,
Capt. A.Bln*, will leave for theabove and all lotermedfU**
pom on MONDAY. 21st Inst, at 4 o’clock, P. ii. TdCnrolght or passago apply on Lovd,or to R'

FLACK, BARNES A CO-, Agents. &

t>ARTNER WANTED.—-A business mai£
rTrt, of frwn &LOO to $3,000, may fonn i[«wnhip»itb a person having ioeit*milv«fcc.it»loUne»

»od of fifteen jrers slAndlog;WpUl'1 ’ ootfursv. For furthwh ' X? 1 4=5 '•"‘-tainK raun.

Airoftt, following articles eaq bo oblalood itBowns well known Itaod, Podoral rlreet, Allegheny,flood FamUy Efeed- Cskei and Cdofeetlonery toarery Fresh Peaebeo, Tomato.., Plnibo,Citron, FtMAwltb Brandy Poaebes. Asserted Pn-
BCTttS, Jour*, «ekle*and Ketcbap. Capon, Wor-oefterihimSkncCyPickled Lobs ton, Strdlnos, FamilyN ChocoUte»Bakor,i Brom*, Ac., 4c.,Thajr«fipoct-
fafly iarlte Uiepublic tomexAaUo*aoti of the abors

'named article*? all of which ■ they will guanatee to
wdpric% j

V o’clock, A. ■ „...

12 “ H
6 “ P. H

Barometer.

HOBOI'CHIS.

Olty nnd Newe Items.

Maas TevrEßATUßK.—Observations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 5S Fifth st, yesterday.

IN BON. IN BOAllfc.
.... 00 Jli
..... 00 40

20.1-10

-Z3T“Dailt Union Prater Meeting i.s Alle-
gheny.—This day and every day a Union Prayer
Mooting Is held from half-past eleven lo half-past
twelve o’clock, in the First Presbyterian Cborch,
Beaver street, Allegheny. It is for all, without dis-
tinction of person or denomination. “Ask and ye
shall /eccive.”

7S 1&~ Daily Umon Prayer Meeting, at me Kirn
Methodist Protestant Charcb, Fifth street, com-
mencing at 11 o'clock, A. u. All are cordially in-
vited to attend.

"7=£r~See fourth page for reading matter and new
advertisements.

Cmahob of Horn—The Young Men’w Chris-
tian Association, at the solicitation ot a num-
ber of business men, have changed the hoar of
Iho Noon-day Prayer Meeting from UJ toll
o’clock, a. it. From and after this date, there-
fore, the meeting in the First M. P. Church,
Fifth street, will take placo half an hoar earlier
than berotoforo.

Township ahd Bobouoh Elections - Wo have,
in addition to what we published on Saturday
morning, the following returns. Wo deem it
sufficient, lo give simply the names of the per-
sons elected, without going through with tho
names of all the candidates for tho multitnde of
offices to be filled. The vote polled was, in gen-
eral, very small, and tho elections turned mostly
upon local issues of no general importance.

Birmingham— Assessor: Daniel Wencke; Con-
stable, M.B. Harttell; Eleotion Officers, Ist pre-
cinct: Judge, Solomon Bala; Inspectors, George
Powell, Matthew Pate. 2d preoloct: Judge, T.
P. Adams: Inspeolors, Jacob Ulrioh, Wo. Beck.

R. Birmingham— Burgess, David Chess; Coun-
cil, James Brice, Thomas Haines, Jacob Mink,
W. Mitlenzapr; School Direc’ors, R. D. Brice,
L. T&ffill; Auditors, 11. A. Levake, John Jarrell;
Assessor, D. Edwards; Street Commissioner, A
L. McClure; Constable, A. Ammon.

—Burgess, Robert Taggart, Council, A.
Grootxinger, Henry Hchoutte, James Cameron, J. I.
Williams, John Morrison: School Directors, William
Oakley, P.y, 8. Reynolds, :ty, B. Scott, ly; Assessor,
D. Crow; Judge, Jesse Morrison; Inspector, Eli
Crouch; Constable, G. \Y. Keep.

J'itttbunjh—Burgess, Isaiah S. Beale; Coun-
cil' George L. Drydon, James T. Baokard, Phillip
Shrider, Thomas Karrooa, Joseph Rodgers; School
Directors, William Hamilton-, 3y, Joho V. Autb, 3y,
Joseph Rogers, 2y, Allen J. Park, ly; Jadge, Rdw.
Sprung; Inspector, Edward Appel, Jr.; Auditors,
John Fingal, William Harmony; Assessor, Allen J.
Pork, Constablo, James Brady, Henry D. Whipple.

Monongahela—Bargers, JohnKeil; Justices, l’oter
Keil, A Shank, Coancii, Robt Smiloy, T Geoghegan,
Ed Barrett, AShnnk, Chas Wood; Judge, J D Holtz-
man; Inspectors, Wm Hamilton, D Bynon; Assessor,
P Googbeg&n; School Directors, M Myers, -'y, S
Wilson,3y, John Kiel, 2y.

Seicickiry Borough —Cbiof Burgess, T II Nevin;
Assistant uo., Andrew Brown; Council, James Laird,
Jamos Miller, Wm Ilarbaagb, John II Little, David
Anderson, D N White, Jacob Guy; School Directors,
Alex M’Eiwain, 3 yra, John Way, 3 yn», Alex Black,
2 yri, Bruce Tracy, 1 year; Judge ofElections, II F
Scbwcppe; Inspector, Robert Olancv; Assessor, Wm
Miller;' Aoditor,' J P Kramer; Justice, Geo F Itudi-
sill; Constablo, Baldwin Gray.

Pitt Totcnnhip—Clerk, A BrockenriJge; Jadge,
Isaac Jones; Inspectors, W Windless; School Direc-
tors, A Brcckenridge, W J Thomas: Constable Den-
nis Kelly; Auditor, Wiu A Herron; Supervisor, Jos
Crawford; Treasurer, Jas A limiter; Assessor, Yost
Rucb, Robt Inder.

Supervisors, Juba K»ba, M Forree: School
Directors, Thomas B Kennedy, S B Ross, Capt Robt
Porter, (3 to be elected); Jadge ofElections, George
Finley; Inspectors, Lieat II jy Larimer, J F Barr:
Aoditor, John Roup Negley; Assessor, Robert W
Thomas; Clerk, Samuel Lusk, Constablo, (in oonse-
qaenco ofa tie vote there was no cboico.)

Chartier*—J&stice: John Garbott, 22 may. over
M’Afne; Assessor: Charles Barnes; Judge; N. Dalian-
tine; Inspectors: A. M’Cartney, E. AVo/fy; Snper-
visors: Wiu. Frew, f’orwuV.M S<uUg\ Fcho>-| Direc-
tor: John Hudgers, H’m. (bniabm: Auditor: Kobe
Sterrett; Clerk: J. M’Dowell; Constable- John
Thompson.

Democrats in

Morh Auotrr Barnrv —We thought wp treal-
eJ Mr Ueraanl iJough-or' y. U S L»ept Mar-
shall, exceeding l«»i*-otly, in our nonce which
we made of his hri»Te rxploir ai Masonic Hall,
ou Wednesday night, i Q |.«»ilicir toup? Tat
wr*u?
CtjSJß^jtyiß^gaTTcd Tiro in “the most bitter
and vituperative manner ' There, Barney, you
aro mistaken! Because we gftvo you your title
“in an office of trust to which you have never
proved recreant,” do we assail you ? Oh no!

We will juat tell you sobprly what we think of
this matter We think that a man of generous
sentiment, a man holding “an office of trust,”
would scorn to lay violent hands upon a poor,
weak, unprotected man, simply because he be-
longs to a despised race ! It is a characteristic
of a true man that he is jealous of the rights of
the weak ; that a man who is comparatively de-
fenceless in that bn has rights of citizen-
ship is nor, therefore, (o be pounced upon and
trampled under foot. “If the individual,” as
you say, “had been a disorderly Irishmao or
German, no notice whatever wonld have been
taken of the occurrence.”

Exactly bo; bad bo beoo a duordtriy negro.
! oo Dolice would have been taKeo of it, either
Bat belog a respectable mao, but a very little
darker than Mr Dougherty, or Mr. Attorney
General Black, ootice sAouA/be taken of it;
notice hat been taken of it. This community
will not tolerate eucb proceedings, nor can Joe
Buchanan clothe Mr,. Dough erty or aDy other
man with power or glory enough to sustain him
in this community while trampling npon ibe
rights of any mao, particularly if that man be
sorted out for insult because be a swarthy
skin. This is enough, and altogether as much
as a free people ought to be expected to bear,
viz, the presence of a man, a part of whose duty
it is to catch men who through sorrow, priva-
lion and unspeakable distress, are striving to
reach a land of liberty. A slave-catcher is
enough! let him not presnmo to lay violent
bands upon free born men of whatever color.

Now, as regards “dead head” editors, when-
ever Mr. B. i). thinks bo would be doing his
duty by layiog a band upon them, he will be
welcome. Doubtless the name of "black” re-
publican whets his ire for a trial at them that
his master J. B. may be well served. The
man, however 1, who would drag out a little col-
ored man like Tanner will not molest those who
koow (heir rights and how to maintain them.
Moreover it doesn’t much become B. D. to
threaten what be will do to a citizen of •Penn-
sylvania. Let him look to his warrant for doing
"hit duty" as a constable upon "dead head edi-
tors” and os a servant of .J. Buchanan in catch-
ing negroes, at tho samo time. Let him "look

FLACK, BARNKtI ACO. Ag-U. |lO * li® bi“d' . . .
Bobiro. —Wo are utter); opposed to the sys-

tem of boring, aud'tho employment of rnnocrs
—whether in the “third house" on (be levee, or
elsewhere. W,e arc so frequently asked by our
patrons “why wo did not call for an advertise-
ment," when their favors are subsequently band-
ed in at our office, that wo sometimes think they
ralber like to be bored by this pestilent class;
perhaps, liko (be Irishman with hanging, tboy
have become "accustomed to it," and think, as
a matter of course, that all newspapers will urge
their claims iq person, when an advertisement
makes Us appearance in print. Wc regret lo say
thatsome of the press do persist in this plan of
doiDg basioßsa themselves, while condemning
the system in the case of others. Wo have oven
been informed upon unquestionable authority,
that a portion of the city press havo written to.
some of oar foreign patrons, enclosing a copy
of an advertisement cut from our columns, urgiug
its claims for the same on tho grounds of an
"immense andeoostanlly increasing circulation!”

We judge of others by ourselves; we never
purchase from a dealer who would seito us at
his door and endeavors to foroe ua into his store,
to'aell os his goods at suoh fabulously low prices;
we Dover purchase from itinerant venders,
articles which we can procure at reputable
houses.

Wo never bore our customers for business; wo
trust to tboir appreciation of onr paper and our
method of doing business. If we have not suc-
ceeded in establishing a character for fair
and honorable dealing os to ourselves, and for h
largo aod valuable family and commercial circu-
lation ia these cities and all the region adjacent,
as to the Gazelle, wc have hern laboring invain,
nod shall not try the boring system to improvo
either, unless wo are told (hat onr friends
desire it.

DtsAPPOiSTMnrrT.—Dr. Boynton had concluded
lo give two of bis philosophical entertainments,
.<bts week, in Lafayette Hall, for the convenience
: . .icbools aqd families, during the afternoon
- -ere sorry lo learn from Dr. 8., on B&tur-

that bo had just boen informed
tSatLafayettc Hall was already engaged for
Prof. Do Haro’s Concert, and he could noi, there-
fore, havo the use dr it. He was thereforo com-
pelled to give up bis intention, and left for Phil-
adelphia on Saturday evening, enroutefor Syra-
cuse, where his family reside.

Soibkb Musicals. —Wo have received cords
of invitation toa select Musical Soiree, to take
place oo Tuesday cveniog, March 22d, in Lafay-
ette Hall, by the pupils of Prof. V. Ds Ilom.
We believe the cards of invitation ore limited
lo ihe pupils and their friends. Tho audience,
will therefore doubtless be a select one, ami tho
music—judgiog by Professor Do Ham’A atUln-

*ments—tilthw could be desired, '

’ ‘ 1
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Ts»*Law's D&ay.—John Porter vaa tiled
and found guilty of Mayhem at the last term of
the Court. He, M will boremembered by those
who read the testimony In the case, actually*
Rioted out the eye of Thos. J. Parkinson, sou
of Alderman Parkinson, of the 6th ward. The
evidence went to show that this atrocious.deed
was done in no accident; though ku dido’t prob-
ably intend to kick the eye out, he certainly did
Intend tohart when ho kicked Parkinson in the
face with a heavy boot. Well, Porter was triod
and, as we have said, foand guilty ou ooe count
in tho indictment. His lawyer moved fur a new
trial on two grounds.

First, becauso there were two conols in the
indictment, the first under the common law and
the second under a statute. To sustain this plea
for a new trial, an act of 1810. we believe, was
quoted.

Tho second point urged for a npw trial was:
That the word feloiously had been omitted in

one place in the indie*racul. \

W« have said above that the .verdict was
guilty under one count, i. o , under the account
charging felony, ar.d no* under that scttiog
forth the act a-* a mUdemuaner. On Saturday,
Judge M’Clure read a lengthy opinion ou tho
oaee, and concluded’ by grauliug Tarter a new
trial—because of the omission of the word
“fcloniouily." The iudicintenl read:

“And thesaid Foricrdidfoloniouslyhim(Park-
inson) assault and him didbatter." Tho “felon-
iously" should have- been repealed with tho
words “did bailer." Theomission was fatal.

Now, wo have no doubt this is tho law, but it
does appear (o us ridiculous. rf Wc have no pa-
lienee with puch dead-buried and resurrected
precedents Porter kicked out a boy's eye: of
that, from the testimony, there can be no doubt.
He with malicious intent did tho atrocious deed,
but forsooth, Lord Coke, or some other dusty
Englishman, says, in effect, no matter how bad
the deed may havo been, unless tho description
of it is set forth in certain style it is all wrong.
Jacoby shot his wife dead, but in order lo con-
vict him of tbo crime, youmost say that:

“He the said Jacoby, from one pistol of the
value of 26 cents and 8 inches in length, whlob
said pistol ho then and there in his right hand
did hold, the said pistol being loaded with
powderand ono ioaden bullet of the value of one
cent, did the said pistol then and thcro wilfally,
maliciously and feloniously discharge, whereby
the said bullet was caused to come violently in
contact with the head of her tho said— thenand
there being, and caasing then and there in the
head of her the said—one mortal wound of the
breadth of ono inoh and tbo depth of fonr
inches,'' etc , etc.

Now, we have no doubt a lawyer would drivea
coaoh and four through the above form. That
is not precise enough. Why will not tho lead-
ing minds of .tho land take this matter in hand,
and cut tho law loose from this dead mass of
verbiage? Why not have a little oomraon
sense? Why not say :

“And John I’orler did on the first day of
in the fllh Ward, iu (be city of Pittsburgh, with
evil intent and design, kick T. J. Parkinson in
the face, whereby the eyo of Parkinson was de-
stroyed.” Why wouldn’t that do ? Or doesn’t
that mystify sufficiently?

Tub owners of Carts, Drays, Wagons, &c.,
pursuant to call, met at the Town Hall, Alle-
gheny city, on Friday evening, and adopted the
following resolutions in regard to tbe’liconsiog
ofvehicles:

Whebbas, The Councils of (he City of Pitts-
burgh are endeavoring lo collect fines and pen-
alties from noo-residents and olbera owning
vehicles, wbo are not liable, after the question
of the right of tho city of Pittsburgh to collect
ffoense from snch persons has been adjudicated
by Iho Supreme Court agaiost the city of Pitts-
burgh ; therefore,

Resolved, That the draymen and others doiog
business with vehicles are opposed to ibo Alle-
gheny city Councils making any raise io the
license fee of vehicles, unless Allegheny city in-
demnifies us against any such suits brought
against qs by the city of Pittsburgh ; but if Al-
legheny city protocte and indemnifies us against
such claims by the city of Pittsburgh, wo are
satisfied ilmt our present rates shall bo raised
fifty per cent on att vehicles ns now taxed

Unsolved, That os the mailer now elands, it is
the duly,of ihe draymen and others interested
in this question, residing and doing business in
Allegheny city, to combine together for mutual
prelection against this unjust invasion of their
rights by the city of Pittsburgh; therefore,

Rfsnlvtd, That this meeting appoint a com-
mitter of two from each ward to coufer with tho
Councils of Allegheny city, and endeavor topro-
cure them to pass measures indemnifying us
from nl! claims for licenses brought against us
by the city of Pittsburgh, or other municipal'
corporations; and it shall further be the duty
said Committee lo lake charge of the defence or
any one against whom Ihe city of Pittsburgh
may commence suit to Object such liconso feo,
before Alleghrtiy city ta*--!* 1
wMasorea to indemuify at. protect üb. And the

shall call together on
tb^jjjgy^, ucccusary.

/f^ci/rrj/,5 (.'onfruiitee appointed by
(be third resolution aro requested lo make out
petitions, with (he first resolution ns a heading,
nod procure the signature of all interested, and
present the same to our Councils, and ’that the
Committeo shall endeavor to get Councils 10-meet
os early ns poseibto and lake uoiioo to this
matter.

Ison —What a revolution the increased use of
(his article has produced within a comparatively
few.years! Five years ngo, even in this city, B.
A Fahoestook's iron front on Wood street,
(which by (be way was cast in the east,) at-
tracted much- attention aod caused considerable
speculation as to whether iron would "do" as a
building material. The question is pretty folly
answered in this city to-day.

Tbo tubular bridge over tho Meoai Strait on
the coast ofEngland, was the first iron structure
of that kind, we believe. Now, the Victoria
bridge, nearly two miles 'io length, is almost ;
finished and tho superstructure is of iron entire.

On Tuesday last, the traio from Louisville to
Nashville crossed, for the first time, the Green
river, oo a splendid iron bridge. Tho Louisville
Couriersays that the bridge in question (which
will,when completed, be, with one cxcoplion—-
the Victoria Bridge at .Montreal—the longest
iron bridge in America) is mado in Lonisville,
from LoaisviUe iron, by Louisville mechanics,
and from its magnitude is a work of which Ken-
tucky may well bo proud. Us entire length,
when finished, will bo one thousand feet; height
above low water mark, one hundred and fifteoo
feet; number of spans, five.

This is encouraging. Had we hut a true oa--
tional pride, or had our true national pride a
representative in the administration, wo would
make all our own iron for all purposes, to which
it is now more and more coming into use.

Tne Old Folk’s Concert, oo Saturday night,
was the greatest success of the season. Hun-
dreds were noablo to procure seats in City Hall.
There were at least 2000 people present, and a
more delighted audience wc never saw. The
sioging was excellent, their time so nearly per-
fect that thero appeared lo bo but four rich,
deep voices io Ihe mighty choir It is worth
more than 25 cents to see the grand old Puritan
costumes which the singers wear. Everybodywill go again. See their advertisement for par-
ticulars.

PiTTsmrbou Fail alb Collsub —Tho regular
summer session of the Pittsburgh Female Col-lege commences to-day. This is on excellent
and prosperous Institution, well-managed, easy
of acoess audio every way worthy of public pa-
irooage. Its President, Prof, llarrows^is^gen-
tleman of tine attainments, aud the success of
tbo institution under his charge is pos-
sible evidence of his qualifications. : ;lparontB
desirous of educating tboir children in a .first
class institution will find this Collogo well sailedto their needs.

Benioua Acciubst. —On Friday, a watchman
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, named Michael
Maginnis, whgn on bis beat at the Pack Saddle
falls, by some means unknown to himself bopicking up a stone off tbo road, fell dowo a pro-cipico one hundred and twenty-olgbt feet, to the
towing-path od the Conemaugb river. Thepro-oipioe is a protection stone wall, about twentyfeet of which Is nearly perpendicular. Iu bisbraised and lacerated condition he scrambledup and mado out to get to a lock-house not far
distant, where be was properly cared for.

Wb have been requested to say that the name
of Christ M. E. Church was used withoutau-
thority by a histrionic eooiety which g&ve an ex-
hibition tost weok ostensibly for the benefit of
tho Prospect Mission School of Christ M I],
Chureh. The Sabbath School teachers of that
ehurob have disavowed all knowledge of or con-
nection with the affair, and requested the teach-
ers of the Prospect Mission School nQt to re-
ceive the proceeds of the exhibition, ehoald any
be tendered.

A Festival for the purposo of raising funds
io furnisb-tbe charcb, will be held at the new
Asburjr Chape), on Pennsylvania Avenue, on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Downing, and other
favorite vocalists of Ibis city and vicinity, will
lend their aid on tbo occasion. Tickets maybe
procured at Reed’s Book store on Fonrth street,
or al-Klebor’s Mosio store.

Poure ArrotßTinuiTn.—On Friday, tho Po-
lice CoamiUeo, in conjunction with tbo Mayor
of Allegheny city, mado tbo following appoint-
ments:—Sylvester Tyler to bo Chief of Police
and High Constable, vice McVickcr, resigned;
Philip Busbcan, policeman, vioo 8. Tyler pro-
moted and C. Dill, policeman, vice Mr. Toots
resigned, and bound for Pike’s Peak.

Tub Ebensburg Mountaineer soys tbo wife ofDavid Powell, roaiding about three miles north
of Eheoaburg, was so severely injured by fire
on Wednesday nightas lo oause her death. She
was an aged lady.

Salbor the Dablucotos Cashel Coax. Co.—The works of this Company were sold at theMerchants’—Exchange, on Saturday last, by
Mwri: Aualin toomfs & Co., Stock Brokcii,atfll|oQO> ; * * ' ■ -■1 •

For the RaQy Pittsburgh (Hzstta.
Bftry'Jana’a Doiaf><

ALLxa&crr Cirr, March 19th.
J/ror*. Editor*:—H*ij now our turn to complain.

Yon opened yoar columns tome weeks since to a
yoang lady who signed herself “Mary Jane." Yon
remember that the commenced by asking your opia-
ion—jost os if editors knew everything!—about tho
propriety of young ladies going to leeluroi unat-
tended by a gentleman or gentlemen. You said,
“go, and itwill not be long before the young gen-
tlemen will bo coaxing tbo nrivilego of escorting
you." Now, I hare reason tobelieve that, acting

Xu this bint—doubtless Mary Jane intended to go
ie, if necessary, before she asked your advice,

and would bare gone alone even if you had advised
differently—a conspiracy bos been formed among a
large number of my female acquaintances, against
tbo whole masculine gender. Hear my tale :

On last Friday, at a proper and convenient hour,
I called upona young lady, and asked if I could do
myself the honor of accompanying ber to Mrs.
Kemble’s Reddings on that evening. Perhaps these
arc not the exact words I nsod, bat substantially
such. Well, to my utter astonishment and no small
chagrin, she answered that she and Ann Eliza—and
Boliada and—it is no matter bow many more she
named, were going together that they bad mado up
» little party of theirown, and that though she was
much obliged to me fur my kindness, “she was en-
gaged for the evening and for the occasion? ”

Of conree I was mortified, and though I said noth-
ing at tho time about it, I knew that tho lottors of
that Mary Janehad been read by tho whole of these
tormentingcreatures, and that they wero acting upon
hor hint I determined that I would go to the Read-
ings any way, and went. I bad not been in Masonic
Hall &re minutes when, to! a whole company of
these “independents" came walking into the hall,
and on all hands scats were vacated for them more
roadily, as it soomod to me, than if the fair rebels
hud boon escorted by gentlemen. They came, more-
over, as I know, (although tbo evening was unpleas-
ant.) on foot, and seemed to enjoy it all, so“hugely"
that l was quite put out about it, not bocause they
enjoyed themselves but berauso l did not Now
what bavo you to say to thin ?

Yours, somowbut subdued,
William No. 2.

{.Served you "right.—Ed».]
{Special Correspondence of the Pittsburgh (Jazetto)

Harrisdoro, March IS, 1559.
Ed*. liaiallc: Tbo bill to appoint an additional

Sequostrator for the Washington turnpike road pass-
ed the Senato this morning. .

Also, the bill toabolish tnePittsburgh High School
passed second reading, but being objected to, was
laid over until to-morrow.

Tho Citizen’s Passenger Railway bill has also jast
passed the Senate finally.

The Governor has signed the charter incorporating
thePittsburgh Library Hall Company.

- The House held three longsessions yesterday, try-
ing to get through with tho privato calender of last
Tuesday, and were in session untilAfter 12 o’clock,
last night for that purpose, but did nnt finish it.

An act for the better regulation of the Mercer Co.
and Sbouango Valley Agricultural Society, and so
amended as to apply to Allegheny county. It pro-
hibits porsons from selling wares, goods or liquors,
or opening shows, without permission of the officers
of the Society, wjthln ono-half mile of the fair-
ground, in order to prevent the disorder and confu-
sion with which visitors are so often annoyed.

Mr. Foster’s bill, relating to party walls in Allor
gheny county, bus passed the Home. Also, the bill
exempting certain real estate of the estate of llaw-
ersly from tbo payment of the oolateral inheritance
tax. The Senate has also passed the bill to Incor-
ate the City aod County Insurance Co. of Allegheny/
eonnty.

The Senate having defeated the bill fora general
banking law, Mr. Wiltis ton to-day introduced another
of like import into the House. It Is hardly likely
now that any bjll of tho sort will be passed this
session

An attempt was made in the Iluaeo thisafternoon,
to take up the resolution fixing tho time of adjourn-
ment, but did not suecoed.

Governor aro very sore at the
treatment he received at the hands of the Democratic
Convention the othex-day. Rot theyare a poor set
—they take a kicking as meekly, and with as little
yelping osa set of spaniels might be expected to do.
Attorney General Knox, seems so far to be tho only
one among them with plbck enough ;to show his
teeth, and I am inclined to think from the character
of tho man, that tho Democracy will bo apt to feel
them before they are done with him Kanoou.

Tan Wavelry Novels.—The well-known firm of
T. R. Peterson A Brothers, 306 Chestnutstreet, Phila-
delphia, are now engaged in publishing a remarka-
bly cheap edition of these nnapprochable works of
fiction. The first, “Ivanboo,” appeared on Saturday,
March ith, the next, “Guy Mannering,” on March
I2tb, and “Rob Roy,” is issued this day, and so on,
ono novel will bo published regularly on each and
every coming Saturday, until the wholo numbor of
volames—twenty-six—is completed. The low prico
fixed by the publishers for them is only 25 coats a
volume, or tbo whole twenty-six volumes for fire
dollars. A complete set will be forwarded, /r-r »f
ju>»toy, !>y mail, to any part of the United
any oao, by
af_ovn dnlla , for lh. Vmnly-.fa, voluroi ; orammutSKfl
volames for a'iQ7..tanco of one dollar will pay for
the first four volumes. The novels will bo neatly
printed, aod cs<-h volume will contain about 125
pages, printed on fine white paper, and neatly bound
with paper cover. Tho revised uniform Edinburg
edition, from which thisIs reprinted, comprises forty-
eight volumes, tho cost of which is rerentg-ttr-o dol-
■'•tr* ; and this editioo will contain overy word of the
Edinburg edition. We commend the determination
of tho enterprising Philadelphiafirm, to furnish tho
workß of an author like Walter Bcr»ti, at a price so

reasonable that all persons whatever may possess a
full sot, and direct theespccial attention of our read-
ora to the fact, ahd would advise them all to make a
remittance of fivo dollars at once, per first mail, to
tho publishers, for the entire set, who will send them
complete to any one, free <•( postage, on receipt of
that snm. For salo by Hunt A Miner.

Alderman Kooera is an Alderman in ffae Sixth
Ward. He was tried on a charge of misdemean-
or in office. It appeared on the trial that be is-
sued n warrant for the arrest of a colored man
named Wash. Warner, on a charge of selling
liquor without a license. The Alderman reject-
ed n person whom he offered os bail, without
swearing him as to (he v&iue of bis property,
though bo desired Lo be sworn, and Warner was
committed to jail. He was subsequently taken
before Judge Adams on a writ of habeas corpus,
and admitted lo bail in $OOO for his appearance
at Court—Mr. Miller, tho person rejected a few
hours before, going his security.

The above are, as noarly as we canromember
them, the grounds of complaint The Alderman
was tried and declared guilty. Motion was made
for a new trial weeks ago. On Saturday last
Judge McClure read an opinion in the caso and
refused lo entertain the motion for a new trial.

We learn that Dr. J. 11, Scubuce, of Philadel-’
phia, is to be in Pittsburgh this week, March
22J, 23J and 21th, at the Scott House, lo
amine lungs and to prescribe bis remedies to
such of our citizens as may need them. Dr.
Schenck has an instrument to examino the longs
with which he is enabled to tell thoir con-
dition, and to prescribe a remedy when a cure
is possible. Our friend, Dr. Keyser, is the agent
for his medicines, and speaks in the highest
terms of Dr. Schenok os a man of experienceaod
ability, and ns wo would wish to do the public
who need his servioes in this way a favor, we
advise them tocall and oonsnlt him. Dr. Sohenck
was invited hero last summer, by a gentleman
iu a case which w&b far gono in consumption, in
whiob bo effected an entire cure Our readers
will find him at tbo Scott Houno on the.wd&ys
mentioned, nis medicines aro sold at Dr Key-
aer’e, No. 140 Wood street.

lsguEST.— Aa inquest was held by Coroner
Doelwick, on Sunday, on ibe body of an un-
married woman, aged about 25, whose name was
Aon Campbell. On Friday last, eho came to
Mr. Fortune, of the Board of Guardians, for
aid. He inquired into hcrcaeo, And finally pro-
cured her a place to remain, for a little, at the
Jeuny Lind House, in Diamond alley, near
Smithfleld et. On Friday afternoon she became
Tory sick, and on Saturday sho died. The Cor-
oner oalled in at the inquest Drs. Shawand Mur-
doch, who gavo it as their opinion that sho died
of inflammationof the etooiaob, and the verdict
was given to that effool. From a letter found,
it appeals that she has a brother Charles in
Warrington, Missouri.

Tbs Cahtdill Mihstbels, one of the most
popular, celebrated and talented :troupcs of
singers in tbb United States, give their first con-
cert in this city, to-night, at Masonic Hall.
Their programmeeottsisis of some of thochoiccut
ballads and most touching melodies in the lan-
guage. Their Clark, has taken all
proper means to give the public notice of the
treat that is In store fur tbpm Lei thorn have
a famous house.

ELiZAns-m Tofasmu.—We are informed that
on this day week a preliminary meeting, to lake
steps for the division of Elizabeth township, will
be held at Elizabeth. Theextent of tho present
township is so great that it la not easy to get to
the polls from all porta of it. The upper portionit is propoiod to call Jersey township, the lower
portion, toward M'Keesport, to retain tbo old
name, Elizabeth.

Sued —Mr. Bernard Dougherty, U. 0. Deputy
Marshall, has commenced a suit against theDispatch for Libel. Blr. Dougherty says, in aletter toanother paper, that he “is determined
tovindicate bis character before another tribu-nal than that of public opinion.” He is lucky*may he bo happy in this vindication. “Go inBarney!”

Great Westbrh taußAßcc abd Trust CoWo learn by a the President of theabove companyto R. Poindexter, the agentin this city, that they havo recently addod to
their cash assets the sum of $1»U,000. Theoash capital now amounts to over $400,000.
lbo patrons of this company may thereforo feel
Mured.

Tub Cincinnati Gazettesays that Frank Rono,
clerk of the Mariner, was soliciting contribution*
amoog the boatmen there to complete a Presby ■tcrisn Church at Rochest&r, P». Pilot W. L Mon-
tague handed out $5, and was followed by a
cumber of others. Thai is like Reno. Ho is a
good citizen and a worthy man.

Tfia “Finfcle Machine” is an undoubted improve-
ment .m the old patents, and then is no reason for
adhering to those that have heretoforebeen regarded
aoodt totally excluding the Idea of Improvement It
Is told by J. In Camaghu 6 Co., Federal street,
Allegheny. v •

CURB TOR CONSUMPTION!
Dft Ctl(JllClltL.l.'S DISCOVKUV l

VVtncheater’a Ocnnlne PteptraUon or Dr.
J« P* Ctmrchlil’a Componud of

THE II Y P 0 PII 0 S P II l T E
of LIMB, SODA and POTASH,

A SPICITJO AUIKDiruBTUITESatIUXTOf
CON SUMPTION.

TIIE great Chemico-Medical Discovery or
thecelebrated Dr. J. P, Churchill, of Pari*, Om madeknown by him to tlio Prench Academy of Median.,nt->oi t

,miirk* 0 DOW tDd important era In the«mi«l* ofMedical Science.
Now, for the first time in the history of the world ha* a

REMEDY been found thatsurely stiikcaat the TWy’/o<j«daOmr/ Pulmonary Diseau. and by rrrtmny Ou tMteienlchemical dementi ofthe Wood,increase* the prtnaplossAieAamitiiuUi nereotci or ritai force, invigorating the nutri-f»w function!, and thus not only CORES, butalso PILE.VKNTO, tho development or this hlthertomoat fatal Scourcoof thehuman race. .

dictation to tbe PublicanV*riooa pr*Mnitkm» are airbedy in the m*rk„C purport-ing to be tweedoo Dr. Cborthiil*. discovery, agalL.:
wesolsmnly caution both the proleaxionand the publicLrt no one be decetred, but ask for and uso out* the’pre-pontUon told from tbe • le General Depot in the United

•homaloneDr.CbarchUPi prtscripllonU potjiptN a riuaulx ah® chemically pox* roan.laall Nervous «r ScrofulousOompUlote, Debility, Lose or\lTluPoHt*, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,and Female Wrak-nreeee, it Is • eurcrrianaud invaluable remedy.
AS-RBADTUB TESTIMONY-,

l rronthe X. }’. iwriuw Medical Monthly, /nr May, 1868.
| Whatever may be our conclusions with reference to tbe

, claims ol Dr.Churchill, for the Ilypophnapbitoa si sovereignI remedies In tnberruloaia (mniuruptioa,) rtixu uh B* ho
' no dotas toiar vilc* ortliesi salts as echediai. aoests."
From the North American Medical Beyorterjor Oct-, 1859.

"This Medicine U srientJQcalty prepared andreliable.—
We luee used Itin our own practice. Id phthisis pclmonalis,
and otherforms of disease, with very milsfactory malts
* *

* * In stxtjr«ight cam In which this remedy was
glTen,thirty-seven were in the incipient,end twenty three
to tbesecsod sod advanced stages of consumption; there-mainderwere beyondhope. Withtheexception of the lat-
ter cam, which were much benefited, all but throe, whichare still doubtful, recovered perfectly.”

Pricft, «U>n»bottle*forsS. Blhgt. bottleonlr.l.concentrated toluaan,sent by mail,prepaid, wten rpwfally
ordered. All orders for throebottle#or over willbosentbv
?pl2s±^afUIV“? y’ Jfrottfato mustsend theiro£dais direct to theundersigned, or they may haven dlflbrenLandspurioos preparationsent thatu. /

«“WinchrtUr'sGenuluePreparatloa.orDr. Chorchlir#Compound of theIlypophosphJtm of Limojßoda and PotashIs sold at wholesale at tbo solo General Depot. 49-Juhn
bntwOl b.toptbj.ll rapecUhl, dnt«3Sathe UnltMlSbtto, CttJi.dI]eSSSJffiESSSgiven toall partlea enclosing a -sUmp. Farconvenience Inreceivingour letters, correspondent* are reqnested toaddBex 2761” In addition to theregular address as belowJ. WJNOHESTEi,

>d Ferrfftt Agency Office* ...'v'49 J.Aoßtreet. New York.Ja243md*wTtUJ.
/CONSIGNMENTS.—

'
“ “

V/ 0,000 bosh. Oam,
8,000 “ /Potatoes. toarrive,2,000 Springand lan Harisy,

800 /*■ Teonaac*Dried Fe*b«*, '
WMti. OH V

i wO'/ . -.anwiowßtMSßßißyftoo.

Disrauonvß Fna.—On Bmdiy
abont 2 o’clock, the extensive Sokp afid Csnalo
manufactory of W. & H. Walker, sUntte on
Third Street, between Jams and Jefferson,Third
Ward, Allegheny city, was discovered tobe oS:
fire, trad for a time tho wholo establishment was
in great danger of being destroyed; bat owing
to the exertions of the firemen and citizens com-
bined, all with the exception of the Candle fac-
tory were saved. Tbo origin of tho fire had not
positively been ascertained, but is supposed to
have originated in the Candle factory by a ket-
tle of grease overflowing and running into tho
fire under it. The loss is estimated at $B,OOO or
$lO,OOO, which is partially covered by insurance.

The Mustang Liniment cure* Rhnnnatismi
7he Mustang Linimentcures Stiff Joint*;
The Mustang Liniment cure* Burnt and Wound*;
The MustangLiniment cures Sore* and liters;
The MustangLiniment curcs Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples;
The Mustang Liniment cures Neuralgia:
The Mustang Liniment cure* Cam*and Wart•;
The MustangLiniment is trorfA

1,000,000 DOLLARS TER ANNUM
To tho United States, as the preserver and restorer
ofvaluablo Uorsea and Cattle. It euros all Sprains,
Galds, Wounds, Stiff Joints, Ac.

Will you answer this question ? Did you evor
hear ofany ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiff-
ness, either on man or beast, which the Mustang
Liniment would not cure? Did you ever visit any
respectable Draggiat in any part 0f tbo world—in
Europe, Asia, or America—who did not say “it was
tho greatest discovory of tho age ?’’ Sold every-
where. Every family should have it; three sizos.

Barnes A Batik, Proprietors, New York.
Also Lyon’s celebrated Insect Powder. f

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL

TBnaiBLR Stobm on TnaSDstirsnANHA*—Clark's
Ferry Bridge Blown Away. —Duneannon, Perry
county, March 10.—Wehad a lerriblo elorm hero
last night, which did much damage to property.
The fine old Clark'a Ferrybridge across the Sus-
quehanna, used as a towing bridge for the canal,
and belonging to the Pennsyleania Railroad Co.
was nearly all blown away. It was about three
quarters of a mile long. 1l bad no connection
with the railroad, which crosses the river about
ten miles further down. This is thedhird or
fourth time a bridge bos been destroyedl hero.
One was barnt and others wore carried away by
storms or ice-floods.

The bridges across the Juniata are all safe.
The high water in Sherman's creek has stopped
the Daooannon Iron Works, belonging lo Fisher,
Morgan &Co., but no damago has been done,
and the dam and bridges are regarded os safe.
The Juniata is very high and rising, and so is
the Susquehanna'.- ■A gentleman who arrived hero Ibis morning
from Clark’s Ferry, having left there at three
o’clock, informs us that about seven o'clock last
evening five spans of tho bridge of the Penna.
Railroad and Canal Co., at that place, were
blown down. Three spans were left standing in
the middle of the river, and three men, supposed
to be watermen, wcreupoQ these at the limo the
others fell. Such was the violence of the storm
that persons on the other side of the river feared
to go lo their rescue, and ifie men were left in
this perilous position, cut off from all communi-
cation with the land, and with a gloomy prospect
before thorn.

Later.—Before goiog to press this afternoon
we received intelligence to the effect that threo
more spans of the bridge wero swept off this
forenoon. The men abovo alluded toare still on
the standing spans, tbo spectators on shore fear-
ing to venturo to their rescue owing to the con-
tinued violence of the storm, and the fear that
the spans occupied by them would fall at any
moment. —Harrisburg Tel.

Tub Bucoaran Democracy again Defeated
is Reading—Reading, March 10.—-The capital
of Old Berks is true lo herself and the country.
The oity election, held yesterday, resulted in the
complete success of the Opposition ticket. Mr.
B. Keim was elected Mayor by- 044 majority
over McCurdy, Bnohanan Democrat. All the
Councilmanof tho Opposition ticket are elected
by large majorities, and the whole Opposition
city ticket is carried by about seven hundred
majorily The full vole fur Mayor is as follows :

Democrat. PtoplSs Party
J. H. MoC< ii m. II Kent.

N. E. Ward 20'.« 310
N. W. Ward 13f. 303
S. 12. Ward 153 3(54

H. W. Ward 140 .104
Spruce Ward. 121 212

Telegraphic
Warimnctu!!, March 19.—A1l tho special mail

agencies, seventeen iu number, havo just boeo dis-
continued, and tho order granting extra eompenha-
tion out of tbo postages, affecting about eighty post-
masters, has been revoked, owing to the failure of
Congress to m&ko the necessary appropriations.

There is much reservo in official quarters as to tbo
extra session question, and no satisfactory response
has thus far been elicited, hat to night there la. rea-
son to believe that it is hold in abeyance for tbo
presont, but liable to be takon up at a future period.
There la a subject pending which probably prodaces
the indeciaion, namoly : whether tho mail aervicecan
he carried on by certificates instead of cash, until
Congress shall tnuko the necessary appropriations.
It is a generally accorded fact that nearly all the
members of tho Cabinet aro opposed to tho calling of
an extra session of Congress.

I’rilapei.rniA, March 10.—The New York Tri-
bune's Washington correspondent says a new filli*bustering expedition against Nicaragua has been
organising for some time, and General Walker’s do*
parture for California is directly connected with it.
As the enterprise will start from the Pacific side, bis
recent profession or tho Catholic faith is bolioved to
be designed as a propitiation to Nicaraguan send
tnent, bat will not succeed since he is known and de-
tected. General Henningsen’s emigration sebemo
ostensibly for Arixona, is supposed to be inspired by
a similar purpose, with an understanding as tn future
rendezvous and junction of forces.

St. Louts, March 19.—Tho New Mexican mail,
with dates to the Ist toil., reached Independence
this evening. The news is unimportant. Mr. Alli-
son arrived at Independence, yesterday, from Pike’s
Peak; hereports it a humbug; thero is no money
there, and no probability of being any.

The river is stationary at this point; nothing new
from tho upper streams; woathor clear and cool.

Cincinnati, March lII.—A frightful snow storm
occarrod here last nigliL It froto this morning, and
it is feared the fruit has boon killed. The snow has
mostly melted, but tho weather is cold, with tho
thermometer at 3S°. The river has risen four feet
two iocbes in the last 24 hours.

Detroit, March 19.—The express train east on
the Great Western Railway, ran off tho track near
Hamilton, last night, demolishing the engine and
cars, and killing four or five persons, including tho
engiiieer, and injuring eereral others. Rut few par-
ticulars have been obtained as yeti

Milwaukik, March 19.—A man who registered
his namo W. C. Jackson, of Rochester, N. Y., was
found doad in bod, at the Newhall House, this even-
ing. He probably committed suicido, oj laudunumwas found on his person.

Lodistillb, March 111.—Therirer - is stationary :
S feet y inches water in the canal, anJ fi feel y inches
in the pass Considerable snow fell last night, hot it
is now melted. The woathcr is clear and rutbor
Mastery. Thermometer 45°.

IIAVRR Cotton MaRKRT, ifnr.h 3, f.rr *(e't ,nnhif}
HV»cr.—Cotton *toady and advanrod If; sales 2,600

bales to-day at 08 for Now Orleans /~i».

Commercial.
OOJIMHTJa 0? ARBITRATIONFOB-MARCH, i

Timur DiCXIT, V. P, D. PIU3T«, Wtt. P. JCJXXJSCN, Y».
M’CxxQtT, WnssM MiTJ.ta.

pl i i'SUVUUU aAtUUSTi).
[Reported £}>iCLx!ly for the PittAiurjh G-asette.

pirrastnwn. Monday, Marcs 2L LSia.
FLOUR sale* from wharf vt 71 bbls at $5,60 for sopor,

from store, 433do at$5,57 fur super, £3,25 for extra, $&5O
far extra tamlly, and $7,00 fer fancy.
-GRAlN—sale*ooo La*Corn in bulk at depot on private

term* GOO boa mixed Shelled at depot at 80*4 MOdvOata
from stare at 57; ISO bos Bjofrom store at $l, GO dofrom
wagon af 03. w

BKKDS—sales of 20 tma Timothy at sl,"°-
OlL—sales of So bbts No. 1 Lard Oilat 90093.
CHEESE—salee of 115 bx* W R at 12.
BUTTER—*alp# of 2 bbls at 25.
DRIED FllUET—sales oflO ItU Teaches at£S,7jnuJ l«J

do Apples at ,
MOLASSES—saIe* of lo bbls at 69. !

BACON—sales of isoo lbs at 7)£ fur Shoulders and XGco
doat for llama.

POTATOES—sales cf-SS bbls Ncsiunnocks at$2,75: 400
btumixed at CM.

QOSETARY ASU COJIJIERCIAL,
Eastern Exchange is scarcer, if anything, than ycitecdsj,

ruul complaints Ondlie pariol boyere were mots numerous
and scriuns thanberetoforo. Many dealers were unable to
supply their customers fully, ami parties who were forced
into tbo street bad n bard limo of It The admore to j-jhas
m* far accomplished bat little towards easing tho market.
Although the highest pricefor banker*’ checks Is j£preo
there were parties Willing to pay GO; and a last most, \r*
beard ofono party who proposed to lead currency to New
York, and submit to tho discount of which tt is quoted
at in that market. A temporary nocecity might bo relieved
in this way, but tho experiment, If cnrrL-J to any extent. It
would of courso fail, as (hu note of Western banks areworthless there, except far re-shlpmer’ to this or sumo oth-
er cmrsncy-cou vertingmarket. The ikmsod for Exchange,
wo find, Is chiefly from produce dealers who havo bills ma-
turingat theEast, and arestill lml.|J.. s tbo former fur hot-
ter prices. Here lies all the difficulty. New Orleans sight
acid outside at par, and this b tho price uow offered by
Lankcro, who oresdlrrs at prenu Suppliesaro ac-
cumulating. New Orleans hillsare saleable at j.J d!s> f” r
SO days, and I®!** for GO days. Now York sight declined!-h bi New Orleans yesterday, when the quotations nvn» ' Jdb.—[Gin. Uai.

Tb® movemont of tho bauks to thofour principal cities ot
thoUnion, In watch weekly reports aro made, a* shown bj
thoir last statement*, bas fallows;
vr v-~it ~ Loans. Deposits. Sp.-cie. Clrct’n.
**•

*■ 25,wn,0cri 3,100,021 30,183,10*.*Burton U 58,430,370 G,U05,«36l 19,203,02:'I’bilad “ H 20,055,573 6.iHrt,Us ”‘J00..W2 IdpOS.MU
N.Drl’s •* 5 22,916,914 l*i,Mjr.>so 12.0y8.f04 25^83,0X1

Tutsi. $234,243,427 M,G4S,;a2 Jy.uri'jsia 149^7(h22yLast week oi.-ifcj.lo; 30,u;:i,74G 145,031,017
Tho money market is qnitueasy to-daj- at cent i<»

call,and 6<£7 j?rent, on firstclass paper. The rtcnnod i-
qaitomoderate. Wehavo seen no reason as jot to chsog»
our already expressed views to tho tendencies of tbo money
market, Tho development of business it'nut men* certain
ihsn the more active employment of monry, and wo may
ruout, as coofldrntly trpoo tho opening of tho rartens'chau-
oels for its uf«, os upon the retention of enterprise and
trade—{N. Y. Trih.

y

Tbo first chsrter hr ursin tht, vu madotu-dsy-thoschooner Yal.ria, with .urn to Buffalo,at'4>'ir. Th«-
first charter made last year w*. ,t f„r wheal to lttii
falo. Tho Valeria will Iced tu-aiorrow.—{Cfiicage Press-

Nl'v OaLtsNS, Msiuh 10—Cum stMidywilh a luedsral--
demand : holders, la some cases, nek nu advance- s-l-s t-i
3,000 haus at 95^.97.

An active demand fur Mum I‘urk.an l hoUnra n«kmc high
rt prices: sales of 4,0 w ht.S „t £l6wlh,J«»; tit* lath r i-.il-
rat>- generally asked »•> holders at Uis di«-,

hngar in good Cemaud and prices tirm, at u 1 jr*i«trfair.
MotassM buoyant; talus of I,'Jki bbls at 30c i..r prim-Whisky dull,andprim hj tho largo way nominal '

. A fair dem*ud tor il'icon Pidrs at :t,u.Bulk Steals unchaugci. Or; llaats 7ij.7 ;.». at>i
Sidos ik<4S l ,^c.

filgbt Ksclisngsun New Yotk has ttv-'li-.vd t. 1U„ -.

cr.nl. <li«.

Imports by* Railroad.
P. C. AC R. K.—l 6 cars csttic,owner*; 2 bidsLnitt-i, 14.*

do eggs, 1118 tes haunt, 4slB this Hour, 173ska wlirrU, 11tl •
wool, 18 kgs Isrc. M Ms cotton, 560 bticandhs. 80 do*.»p,
44 bgs Icathi-ra, 10 tes I—f. 25 bbU ulifsky, 199 donil,vkssoeu, 54 rolls leather, 106 hlul. 1.u,-„n. 2iC» kgs gnltx.
Clarke 4 cu; 3 bbls eggs, t brg butter. K 2 bid-,
eggm, JUnkiu; 4 .iodo, Wlta Payne A ru; 4. do, f. kg lard
200bus com, Liggvtt A <o. j.kgs \do butler, lUddlr.
Wilts 4 co.

c. i i’. it. j.ug» |a'acb<'», j n c«ufl>dd & c<>, •>

bbls fish, Churvb AContain; 20 tar* cattle, iln
*r»; 33rolls Imlbcr, -1 tildes,.l K M’Cnmr. 20 bbU nndiwu-s
- do eggs, Eiirircr A Dilworib; O.i doi brooms, J U l; 30 sfcs
barley. J Hummer, 1 car lire clay, Curling; KoUrtsoii i
co; HO akH O*U, 23 do beans, 3 bis eggs, BniM» £ co; 22 bg.rye, 393 do pirtslws, ST do oils, ilitcbcock, M'Crccry 4 co.
• i do, 4S dobarley, U M’Oulloagti 4 co; do uate, Head A
SJetzgar; 2 bbls butter, 7 do edga, 32 do Hour, Koblson A c.\
&3 bx* candles, Boilers £ co; 22 bdl» forks, 8 Kabnestoak; 143
bbla potatoes, L> C Uorbit, b-;« Hixseod, E\. jr 4 co; '■bbls eggs, 11 sks bean*, Kuoalhrn; 20 bids Hour, \V M
Cuicbt-ou: 25 bxs-apecie, vn» tigs Bode, »7 bi tot, M'Cnndlce*.
Means i co; 10 qss tobacco, W M lirrmly: 10 tod. «rr|> iron.
Spang, Cbaltanl 4 co; to bI.N cement, W W Wallace; 11
lolls leather, J llt-rinaii, 5 olds eggs, Cilyde; 7 sh* rya, Kid
die, WirtiiA bu; 12tdls wagon atutl.'McWbim.ey Aro; l‘<l
doiLanJlitfAJ-U'i'incott *.••.; 42 bids Hmr, 8 l.lndsey; Ido
ejbjs, K I>aU«K.rt Co; 3 »k' 1. me*. 1 bbl eggs, Atwell, L»«
±c3r s6fl pkgs dry gi»*Js, Wilson. M'hlroy 4 <*n; 115bg i«it».
il W Puiwsrt; 3 kgs Inrd, J.iitlo A Trimbb': 02 j'kg» wagon
stuff, Le*eti £ Main 100 Hs >»tkum. 8 IhlwnrthA ct>; 17 bid
gresse, 37 dc eggs, 10 do butter, 410 nil pork, 25 b*. .
2W grindstones, Clarke i r.>.
I P. Pt. W. 4 C\R R.-0 cars hogs .1 do o*lU~, i.wuer.; I
do curu, IllleticcotvM C«•■* ,iy A >o. My Md. ftmt. 2 do eci;--
1 doblitter, Leech 4 lllll'liilison- '* n i f'-al . n. It li I'slnn i
20"0 fire b. ick. Pay • 4 co; )>•;!.,•« \> :r., "... .I"ri'
«-t-.It Townseti.i. 2-. b.tuVii.'o, J M IML.ru. '-z- l-ar'c.l
8 llarbauuli: 2 kg. Urn. I.diu'- n i .•;> I'ton; I bid -

Ucddx.n; II t-d- - -

!5t.-w it A Kiri,..inch, -J lu-U
7 •i tniuiili: * < k« J'

I 1.1.1 l.mur. MimH l»iU<

; ii.,
i 1 ii-110 li-allitT.CUrLf

Imports
NEW OItI.iCANS, i -r Al.ui

iio, 4 lua <Ji>, K L> C:
■M 1 h'
Wils.>u; t-S t> i bid, U!>

Kahtitwta-k A <<<; .'>o l>l>la in^>li
4.‘j iln do, Mir.vt*r A L'ilwoiUi
do do. H Dale'll A cu; li:<‘do do, 140 Mils I iiuuso
A. i'u; i:; do do. J l> G.miz; I i-la rujw, 1 cbsl, 1 bdl, Jou«» A
Ooolej; 1 Wd c-al oil. \V Mackcowii; :M Wm MOormlej; 37 do dr*. MClurbait, Herron A c.»; ]vi) fl our409 Ida coUou, Clarko &. co.

WHEELING, |-er Mioervn—"C* hg* h:u («-y. ti*tr-tnl
ek* oat*, owner; 1 ifc *l*» do. IMIrgK .i, uwm-r; Jo ,-il»liouDott; 60 l*X* gU** «*• re. MKen -\) do ale.lt) {,l ttod.. i
hhdado. G IV Smith; lot produce,eggs, butter, Ac *.\*o c r

BT.LOUIS, porB.y Cit»-lJ bid* Jl'Kwj’ii Ml* *hide*, 131 d du, 11 I),.Lange; liJ 5uu, J V M’Lotublin4 c„1 I'bl Urrf, ft E Heller* it co; lk'l ih» fim day, 4 «-u- I
gun, I c*tiarilloi, 1 sk gras* seed, JiLJIs skins, 1 -Jo fur* „*,.•!
Hlieep pelt, -It) r»k mcil,KW d liiJeV elerko 4cj

* ■
lUVKIt IUfiWS.

Hslnrdsy was a very wild and stormy Usv. SpltclulMast* of snow, dmea before u pale of cliilllug'wiml
itquiteuunmr.)t table to um'euboUL The boat* at tho laud-lugwere pitrhiug auj losriug about Id grand cjufnsiori
They picrvcd Iho landing with their spars, br.-ko uw nlf
gangway*, twisted la Im-xtrtcatde coufixim, lino*, hawser-and nwtcuUc*, ami kept tin- moo running hither ami ibnhor, lxwrltig oil aud-hsnilng on, tdl day.The Alma ariivid fn.ni N’lu Or!eaiw,«.rj Vrid*y oighi (i„her way up, whtn justabeto tho nmtub of Hnl Hirer In adark and toggy oigt.l, alio took a aungunder tho Ist board
guard, justoppo-ite thec«i--Uii, which ripped nn Uio |i>«eideck, at... angle ol 4* up u. thoVocodu dock tor-.hat away Mr qu.te * -psc.., Mt.t tbow made a hole throughthe hurrlcano deck. By thlf time the lent had run nreti ywell ou thosnag, and it ivhipjwd ontntPnh<- l-m thegoodAim* walking straight over .1. the w*s not injured ja lt ;uleast la her lower works, cr below the water line. Kl.„looks a little ragged, but weeau supply her with all that 1*
noedrd to ntaku her twice as good aa uew. She bronchi «

lair load into port, all Oauds n ull.
Inthe course of Saturday the Hay City arrived fromlojuU, with a small load. The Uioerva casie in with buslIUIo ireight, uad in spite of the gale,went out again Intheafternoon. The tvtad wa* so strong thatshe had Lind

work to get turned, and headed down thoriver.-Theriver at dusk on Saturday, was 11 f>vt large. It was
retard mostly, wo thiuk, by thegale of wind that wna Lark-ing the river all day. There had boon some rail-
it la true, bnt oatenough torente a rise of two leal.

The Marmora and Janies Wood, both with line loads, ma -,be looked for here to-day The Orb was at Cincinnati uo
Saturday repairing her cbimnica, which were pitchedov-r
i o a gale on wer way dowu.

Capt. Willard,ofat, Louis, recently bought theKoyetaur,took her OOt ot Licking and broughther to Ibis dty, loadrpboataud two barges with coal for St. Louis. lie orrivrd
with his vruturea few days ago, some 45.00 J bn*.

The N. Uolmes arrived from Clnciunrtino Prldsy:uight.
Shv hadapparently a good freight, but therewas 00 manliest
thatwe cuuld Qud, and consequently we are unable to re-
port her cargo. It ym do* very large, judgiug frutu aj,
peorenees.

The Jennie Gray left for l-misTiltucu Pat onlay, the C«ai<
H B.u/Ts for St. Louis, aud Iho Hslrono for Nashville.
Tile Polandwus detained uutalordiiy, butwill leave CUL

ant fail fur Wabafih Hirer to day.
The Northerner learn for sar* this h>n<i)i<ci). Thtn/

comfort la her. Bho was almost foil oa Saturday, ni.rl j»*-
sengere can't te 100 fast in gelling their tickvlr.

SnrPiT.—The weather ytwtcrday was clear and delight fid
Thi* river «b<od at between 10 and 1" fool.

The Ciacinnat Commerci'l of Saturdayaajs :
“Tho planters in tin* > crioity of Like |*rorlJen<Lb,

bare token alarm at Ihu contluoM rlsj Id tho Mauissliu-iriver,and a publicmootingwaa to have assembled on Tliuis-
da> last to take Into conoideratlon tho Jbreatemug cobdi-tlou of Lbo lovits. That across the Ilagiuuau .crc-vjsse had
already 'sloughed otf,’ very much in sutue j>taci-a, ami in
others ‘ sunk to the depth of two feet or more....*. ;.

A coal butt, belonging to tho Ucx-rs. Watsonwaa tank at New Orleans on tbo7;h, by collision with the
dry dock at Algiers The South America for New Or
l«ona,Uraff anil Orb for 8L tovii, were steaming, ami waitlugfor tho wind to 1011, in order to drpatt last night*"Tlie Lonisrlilo Cburtar of Saturday says:

“Tho Jacob Po&ha* withdrawnfrom tboTeai>c»ea riv.-.-
trado, abandoned-tbo trip?and Capt. Andrews hangs outhit
!>aaaer tor Parkersburg, Wboellogand Pittsburgh The
Admiral bat, wo beleve, abandoned all hope of jtaccodii.;;tho tails. She la too big for tbo falls, and will probably
transfer her BCU bales ot cotloa Tor Pittsburgh to tboJacob
1*00."

Btsamboat

(.nurse, Brownsville.
Telograph, * do.
Colonel Bayard, Blisal-eth
Minerva, Wheellna,
Alma, New Orleant,
Bay City,Bt Louis'

Jltvca—lo feet large .

iflegiiter.
DKPAETLD.

Luzerne, Brownsville
Telegraph, do.
Col. Bayard, Elisabeth.
Minerva, Wheeling,
JennloQray, Loclsrille,
Council BlnipbBt.Lonln,
Uolrusc, 1

Tel«Krwptil« Asarkcta.
N*w Yoas, March 19.—Cottonbuoyant; sales 3QOO bales.

Flour adra/'wl; Bales 11,0(0 bids. Wheat ablet. vCorafirm; tales 1 COO bush, at We. for mlled, 87©<jffwiv/ellowPork heavy . $17.7£«5)*15.3:i<; for menami *B for prime.
HbUky ilrm at l>re#uod Uogl qniat/it S@3U,bard Inkegs lac. Leather, light and taiddlWqtulltm ad-vanced ; sales at 3l(%Jt;gcls bealfaer is flf‘mat£2Q'dCl i•Oita dull and unchanged, Hides unchanged. Tallow on'dT»t«cco nulet. Bacon firm at if Sugar Heady at

’S2S.J& &g»Bg£s:
PonanarHU, u.tch 10,-rjiir'd „]| ,m, prlcci drocp,„Si"- iSSkS0!7 “I'" <» I* l>ad. .1,05

@7 r* 7or “d «'r* family l.rarcd-.,ted 57 w®9Iv/m/ t H/" F °'.:r •*”“ ' |,,wlJ at *4 03(34 M, PWM.'
JS; brongbt

nSr'SSmrSm11 I.U *7Yhpfe **• modpratadamandfat*EaSStS*0 far reixTlioa andSV*

> . il™ *» Halt. tl'hUty dKllnadlafJ?!^^6 * °r bbl44 ,b® ret*f pla of. this article arsKV1? •*“* u ‘ocreofilng. A gooddemandsMeat
« ?!Vbw‘ Ijrlofl,,c<mU>et* and SOCO I*l*. sold at

fv . ’ *K'l,“ r ? *** wiling mere freely; SXMkXi lbs. Bulk
00 >*!»**• tanns, and 100bbd*Ba«?nEMea• J'*'.

,
' l‘n ”*“ Jono InLurtL There Uon Improved ,

demandfor Groceries; 150 blub. Sugar were aoldat»^5* an.d4^?.t>ba' sic. Coffeo is crmatl^J»irC* *or fair 4nd I'?!"** Tlie Money market is more
stringent, slid currency is leaa pleats, eastern £*change"la very scarce; aomo bankers put up the rate to wa pow
quote premium as tfas selling rate*; the ocUWedi 1-maml la very pressing and merchants checks are sold at
premium. The weather Is clear and cold, with ludleaUeieoffroat tiKtight.

p.L’i.o**, Itel. 13-Floordell .1fe g hl Ilonrd
vvaeat unchanged. Com dullaud uodinlßsd. Prorlslans-steady at prerioosralca Whisky firwy

cbasoned pine lumber for sale.
wtooyed next muath, Jshntbj

lumberIs thoroughly seasonedand
ll.** 11 cxcsllent material forPatterns, SUchtncry, Wntels,Window mtd DoerFtmsats ami

• ••• • JOO3 A. EOKBLINO,
nrSlmodaw - ■ . at the Bridge. ■.^QOSr-jSkWafonatofey .Jui nzio • _

:: /* tmn BiWLWsd.


